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urban renewal and called for 
the impeachment of all those 
City Councilmen who voted 
for the Meadow Park redevel 
opment project. He thinks the 
people should have been al 
lowed to .vote on the project

- first, stating that he will sup-, 
port private enterprise in the 
area, if elected.

Salisbury also said he fa- 
vo& repeal -of the local Uni 
form Housing Code because 
this issue will give the people 
a chance to express their op 
position to urban renewal.

Incumbent David K. Lyman, 
an attorney, spoke of the 
great progress Torrance has 
seen in the past few years, 
urging voters to return pres^ 
ent couaciUnejn if. "" 
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Lyman stated that the City 
Council has voted to lower 
taxes and to improve police 
facilities, noting that the Del 
Amo Financial Center has

  . come into Its own during the 
past few years. He and other 
City Councilmen have worked 
hard, he said, to encourage 
anfl assist new corporations 

' coming into the area.
Candidate Max Kelly criti 

cized the City Council for 
/ vetoing the recommendations 

''of city commissions "in less 
than five minutes" after com 

. ' ' missions may have spent 
months preparing these rec 
ommendations.

The North High history 
teacher called for coopera 
tion between school and city 
recreation officials in provid 
ing; additional playground fa 
cilities for area young people

Real estate agent Orin P
  (Bud) Johnson teraed him 

self the "best qualified candi 
date" through the knowledge 
he gained as assistant city 
manager of Torrance. 

 * * *
Johnson wants to end the 

"four-man bloc" which he be 
lieves dictates many City 
Council decisions. Two of the 
three incumbents are part o: 

.- *.- >,»*£,. thisUoc, he claimed. The can 
didate would like to replace 
the city manager form of gov 
eminent with a strong mayor 
set-up.

Youngest candidate, Rocque
R. (Rocky) Garcia, said city
government is a "challenge to

'- the pride" of the citizens of
Torrance. He called for mod

  ernization of the Cit* Charter 
and suggested that an "om 
bundsman" be appointed as 
liaison between Torrance cil 
izens and their government 
Garcia also believes there 
should be restrictions on 
councilmen's travel expenses

Former City Councilman 
Nick Drale is seeking re-elec 
tion. Drale believes that th 
city bus system should be re- 

"* tained and improved, not sold 
as the City Council has been 
contemplating.

The real estate and Insur 
ance agent advocates openin 
a four-year state college i 
Torrance, combating the nar 
colics problem, and workin 
for civic beautiflcation.

^ •£ A ft
Another Insurance man 

Blayne L. Asher, conclude 
the evening's presentations 
Asher has made an issue o 
the proposed councilmen 
pay raise, criticizing th 
amount of money councilme 
spend on after-meeting din 
ners.

He also opposes the pa 
raise on grounds that counci 
men now are paid a total o 
$60 per week for their urba 
redevelopment meetings 
which may last no more tha 
five minutes.

Asher also opposes the u 
ban redevelopment projec 
stating that the Meadow Par 
property should be sold ou 
right to private enterprise.

Incumbent George Vico wa 
unable to attend the meetin

. . Charges
Continued from Page A-l)
s lost his political strangle
Id," Lyman asid.
The incumbent councilman R°y Grant Sr, of 23701 West-

Arthur Grant

so termed "totally and ab- 
utely untrue 1 ' the mayor's 
mment that Lyman has re-, 

ortedly spent "around $35.- 
0" in his. bid .two years ago 
r- the -State Senate. His ex

ern Ave., were conducted Fri 
day at the Halverson-Leavell
Mortuary Chapel with burial John H. of Dominguez; two
in Pacific Crest Cemetery.

Mr. Grant, who had lived in 
the area for 21 years, died

nse statement is a matter Tuesday. He was bom Dec. 26,
public record, he said.
       * *

LYMAN has been calling 
w the election of each of 
e three incumbents Tues-
y.
Another incumbent, Coun 
Iman Edward J. Talbert, 
rotested when Isen's elev

1899, in Pennsylvania.

i-cent city tax cut.
At the Wednesday
ndidates meeting and again Mortuary Chapel.
sterday Talbert displayed

hich adopted the tax cut on 
ug. 22, 1967. Talbert did

Obituaries

Funeral services for Arthur

jarea for the past 28 years, 
ier home was at 2519 Mon- 
roe St., Dominguez. She is a 
native of Fort Worth, Tex. 

Surviving are her husband,

daughters, Dorothy Clark of 
Beach and Mary Mills of 

Dorsey, Miss.; a brother, Wil- 
iam T. Tolland of Fort Worth, 

Tex.; seven grandchildren;
Surviving Mr. Grant are his and seven great   grandchil- 

widow, Mary, of Torrance; dren. 
and two sons, Arthur Jr. of 
Torrance and Richard of Lo- Leftia Letteriello

Funeral services for Letha 
S. Letteriello, who died last

mita.

Mabel Moranz
Funeral services for Mabel

Thursday, will be conducted place by the Hearse, a special

nth-hour letter accused him Moranz of Torrance, who died Stone and M.y*» Mortuary 
alwuflits vote tor s hnfMdmtay in a Torrance ht» chapel with Rev. Arthur

pital, were conducted Wednes- 
nightday at the Halverson Leavell

She was born Feb. 8, 1914,
>pies of Ordinance 1800 in Illinois, had lived in Tor

rance for two years. 
She is survived by three

st a vote for the cut jqst as sisters, Genevieve Gustafson 
of Torrance, Caroline Steehler 
of Illinois, and Venessa Clif 
ford of Florida.

Burial was in Roosevelt Me 
morial Park.

has claimed. He had taken
s seat »n the Council the 
rst Tuesday of that month, 
esaid.
Johnson defended use of 

Kcerpted comments from let
rs and Preetflerald editor
Is in his political advertis- 

-
"The advertising was prop 

erly prepared and was not 
ut of context,". Johnson said.

City Manager Ferraro told 
ic Press-Herald his quoted
mments came from a letter 

rafted by Johnson himself to 
used to seek employment 

fter he was dismissed as as-
stant city manager early in 
966.

"I CHOSE the quotations 
lecause they paraphrase what 

been saying about my 
ualifications throughout the 
ampaign," Johnson said. "I 
lerely used them to subetan- 
ate what I've been saying, 
hat I have the experience 

and am qualified for the of- 
ce I seek."
He denied that the com- 
ents should be construed as 
i endorsement. 
Chamber Manager Owens, 

i protesting use of excerpts 
rom a letter he wrote when 
ohnson was seeking employ 

ment elsewhere, demanded 
n apology, pointing out his 
>rafession as a Chamber o 
xraunefce executive requirec 
lat he stay aloof from po- 
tical campaigns.

.. Moon Trip
(Continued from Page A-l)

awn by placing pictures oi 
ifferent authentic scenes ol 
ie moon's surface outside 
le capsule windows each day 
The Astronettes are sched

uled to come back to earth 
ext Saturday at 11 a.m 
ifter that, they will buckle 
[own to the serious businest 
f writing up their exper 
ences to enter as a projec 
n the Torrance Unified

School District's elemental-; 
cience fair, according t 
heir teacher, Mrs. Carlsor

Flanagin.
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WALT DISNEY'S «A COUNTRY COYOTE"
"***" GOES HOLLYWOOD 

Startf April 10 thru 16th 
\ ONE WEEK ONLY!

ladys Moon
Funeral services for Gladys 
Moon, who died Thursday

ill be conducted tomorrow 
the Stone and Myers Mor

ary Chapel with burial fol-
wing in Bell, Calif.
Mrs. Moon, who was born
n. 1, 1901, had lived in this Crest Cemetery,

Tenebrae
Ceremony
Scheduled

... Parade
(Continued from Page A-l) 

will be televised .throughout 
Southern California the fol 
lowing Sunday.

Holdup Suspects Pedal Pushers 
Surrender, to 
Local Police

THE NAVY will be well in 
The young people of Ascen- evidence front other entries 

sion Lutheran Church, 17910 already accepted by Edwin
S. Prairie Ave., will hoW a 
special Tenebrae Ceremony 
Wednesday at 7 p.m. Rev.

Sullivan, parade coordinator 
and assistant manager of the 
Chamber of Commerce, along

Lloyd C. Warneke, pastor, will with representative marching
conduct the service.

This candlelight service fea 
tures the chanting of psalms 
and concludes with the pro-
0 .._ .______» „ _ Station, Seal Beach. A Firebee Won and will be returned 
candles until only one remains Target float will come from Arizona to stand trial They
burning by the altar. 

This last candle is held in

at 11 a.m. tomorrow at the andle holder fashioned from 
the trunk of the Chri«*"m USS Baltimore. Precision drill

gel, pastor of the First Meth 
odist Church of Torrance, of 
ficiating.

Mrs. Letteriello, of Long 
Beach, had lived in the area 
for 30 years. She was born 
Jan. 18, 1908. in California.

Surviving are her husband, 
Michael J. of Long Beach; 
three sons, Robert E. Duvall 
of Lancaster, Leroy Robinson 
of Hawthorne, and Michael J 
Jr. of Thousand Oaks; two 
daughters, - Wanda Fleshman 
of Hawthorne and Edna Cope 
land of San Francisco; her 
mother, Josie Devine of San 
Fernando; a sister, Melba 
Behen of San Fernando; 11 
grandchildren; and a great 
grandchild.

Burial will be in Pacific

units from ships afloat at pa 
rade time. The Talos float and 
ASROC-SUBROC float have 
been entered by the Weapons

Sets Meeting
Earl E. Dicknoether, man 

ager of the Victoria Chamber 
of Commerce in Canada, will
be guest speaker Tuesday at year.
the luncheon meeting of the 
Torrance Del Amo Rotary

Johnson's.
Dicknoether promoted Can 

ada's first bloodless bullfight, 
which cost the Lindsay, On 
tario, Chamber of Commerce 
110,000.

A second suspect in a 
Phoenix, Ariz., armed robbery 
has surrendered to Torrance 
police. He is William C. Me- 
Carter, 33, of 1635 Pacific 
Coast Hwy., Harbor City.

McCarter's alleged partner 
in the robbery, Jack Wayne 
Lee, had surrendered last 
March 31.

Both have waived extradi

Point Mugu.

Naval Training Center, San 
Diego, and Naval School Com 
mand, Mare Island, Vallejo.

This year these Navy en
tries and those of all branches general chairman.

Club to be held at Howard of the Armed Forces, reserves
National Guard, military dis 
plays, ROTC units, and col 
lege and high school bands 
will be reviewed by Lt. Gen 
eral James K. Woolnough 
grand marshal of the parade

the Pacific Missile Range at «re charged with the March
11 holdup of a Phoenix shoe

The Recruiting Service will store, during which $1,000 
provide a 61-foot float of the was taken.

team, aw enter*! ¥y 0* «* •-+£»*?* General.
VJ&. Continental Army Com 
mand at Ft. Monroe, Va. 

For the ninth consecutive
The northern team won out- year this patriotic event, part 

of a nationwide program, is
tary drill team honors last sponsored by the city of Tor 

rance Area Chamber of Com
merce. George S. Wing is

The Pedal Pushers, newly- 
rganized organ club, will 
lold its next meeting Monday 
t 7:30 p.m. at Kefl Chilton's 
lammond Studios. Dick Starr 
vill be guest organist

(ftttd PolttjcaJ AdvatUtmont)
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(Mnmr AIM. CNy »Mim>r1
for

TORRANCI CITY COUNCIL
"BUST THI 4 MAN
COUNCIL BLOCt*

(P«ld Political Advertisement)

For Torrance City Council

Max A. Kelly

KELLY Independent 
Responsible

Vote Tuesday, Apri9........ #9
(Paid PoMtlo* jLdvwtlMnMnt)

LEO F, X, SALISBURY
Has plan to convert 

Meadow Park Federal 

Renewal Project 

to private enterprise!

-P.
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/Want to talk to YOUR Candidate? 
/ Call Leo at 370-3501

GLENN W. PFEIL 
REID L BUNDY . Publisher 

"Htorond Co-Publisher

for Leo F. X. Salisbury

SALISBURY
FOR 

TORRANCE

COUNCILMAN


